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AB STBACT

SPLICE (Stock Point Logistics integrated Communications

Envircnment) is a plan designed to automate data handled at

Stock Pcints and Inventory Control Points for the United

States Navy Supply System. The SPLICE concept involves -the

use of a number of Local Area Networks which communicate via

tha Defense Data Nstwcrk. As a pa.-- of the ongoing -esea-ch

in the implementation of SPLICE, this thesis addresses the

Database Management Mcdule of the Local Area NVwc-k and

possible problem areas which may be encoun-.sred when this

module -'s finally in place. A proposed conceptual design of

the database is presented and latabase computers are evalu-

ated fc: possible use in SPLICE.
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I. _EBODRIQ!

A. AUICHATION OF A SUPPLY SYSTEN

Cut cf a need for a data automation system which would

handle stcck pcints ard inventory control point-s, grew a

need for a plan to 1_-ing together a number of nfcmat:-or

systems centered arcund stcck Doint and i.-.vantcry con-rol

point applications. The Stock Poir- Logis- ics Integrat.d

Communrca-icns Envircrment (SPLICE) concept is that plan.

This concept involves the distribu-ion of a number cf local

area fletcrks (LANs) which ccmmunicate vla -he Def-rse Data

Network (rDN). This thesis will take a brief look at scm .

aspects of the plan. But befo-e examining the SPLICE

concept, we will ccmpare Local Area Netwcrks and Long

Distance Networks.

B. LCCAL NTNORKS

A local area network is a data commun'-cat.ions system

which alicws a number of independent devices to communicate

with each cther, including compu-ers,terminals, mass stcrage

devices, printers, plotters and copying machines. -k Iccal

netwcrk supports a wide variety of applicatins such as file
editing and transfer, graphics, word processing, elec-tronic
mail, database management and digital voice [Ref. 1]. Each

LAN in SMLICE will he uniquely configured and may include

scme cr all of the above components. Ths quqstion to ask

concerning local area networks is "Wha- are the characteris-

tics vbicb make up a iccal area network?"

According to A. S. Tanenbaum, reference 2, local
retwczks have three distinct charactaristics:
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1. A diamatsr of no-: mcrs than a few kilome-ers

2. A total data rata exceeding 1 1bps

3. Cwneship by a single organization

Long distance networks, on the other hand, are ne-:dcrks like

DDN. & long distance network is usually owned by a ccmmuni-

cations carrier and is operated as a public utility for its

subscribers, providing services such as voice, data and
videc [Ref. 1]. The way a ccmmunications system will allow

effective message exchange between iiffe:~n-ccmmun:.e=.s of

users withir each local area netwcrk --s beyond -hse sco. of

this th-sis.

C. SPLICE AND ITS BREATIONSHIP WITH UADPS-SP

When SPLICE is examined, we see :ha- it 's dssignpd to

augment t-e existing Navy stock point and inventory control

point ADE facilities which support the Uniform Aut mated

Dam.a P-ccessing System-Stock Points (UADPS-SP) [Ref. 3].

This system was one cf zhe first attempts a- s--andadiz-ng

distribut~d logistical infcrma-on. The evoiuticn Cf

UADPS-SP will be traced in the following sections.

1. Crii of UAS-SP

1-. original concept of the lis-ributz1 processing

of supply transactions, along with -he main-enance cf s-cck

rsccrds, was first tested at NSC Naorfolk in 1956. Upon -he

successful completion of tests, a number of computers cf

varicus sizes and models were installed - a f.w NSC'S

(Oakland, 8ayonne, San Diego), at ISD Newport and a-: ISY

Charleston In 1957 and 1958. Prompted by a push to: stand-

ardizaticn cf DOD logist ics management systems, in February

of 19E1, the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts (pres--n-ly

NAVSUP) established a full-time comm i-ee to standard-ize

procedtres as well as equipmen- a- major stock points. Ths

9
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IB1 1410 ccmputer was s-1cted for S:ock Point UA'S n

January cf 1962. Vrcn corpi_ *ion of an ADP progzammlng

trair.ing course, each pazticipa-ing stock point was asig-e

the task of analysing and urcgzamming a par~ic!& applica-

tion. Figure 1. 1 lists the initial applicarions alcng with

HISTORY OF STOCK POINT UADPSI
I Application Title Activity

A Requisition History and Status NSC Bayonne

B Receipts/Dues NSD NewportII
I C Demand Processing NSC Norfolk
II

D Inventory Control File NSC Oakland

Maintenance

Financial Inventory Control NSCs San Diego
and Oakland

F Stores Accounting NSC Pearl Harbor

Cost Accounting NSC San Diego

Payroll NSC Pearl Harbor
(later changed to
NSY Long Beach)

I

Figure 1.1 Initial Applications.

the acti±vty they were assigned to -r 1962. Tc this list, a

number of other applications have been added zo dat.. Of

cnurse, this was orly the beginning of a system which has

grown and evclve.d over the years. There havye been numercus

10
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modificat-ions and altsrat-4cns to thse hardware and Esftwe--

cf thiS system. There has also been a number of sutsys-sms

added t c tn. A is". of b ase1iner.- UADPS-SP a pplIicat ion

sagmentz o: significant subsystems have beer Implerentco by

thez act--vi&tziss seen in f igure 1. 2

Tcday, the hardware fcr the 1&DPS-SP ccns.-sts of the

Burroughs ffed itqm sized (LE-35OO/37OO/4-13/460O) SsrneMs.

Pzesen- ly, -.heare a:e twenty new -appl_ catiocn systems being

devs.1cpid uhich requi4re consi4derable interactive and tele-

communfcat::cn supcrt. The curreint EUkDPS-SP canncn: suppcrt

thess requirements without a tonal =adesigngr effczt and w4.1

Frohahly :sunire futUre replacsmea-t Of the current a-

frames [flef. 3]. Never:haless, as -.he Navy Supply System

evolves to meest the changing flee: .as Fnso wi:l ada-r

and ad-ist UADPS-SP to meet -th sse-: em e g n q requnr:exsents

(Ref. 4]).

2. SPLICE, a CC1IUjer :Work i-, Su~on UADPS-SP

Rtum-ning to the SPLICE cozcapt, It has beean deicidsd

t h at the Bu~rroughs compute~s will 1. Provide backq:ound

p~ocess-;rg functi,;ons for largea file pzccessing and =snort

ae-nerator, [Ref. 31. These ars the SaMS co~puterS used in

ths UADf-S-SP ysem

iccczd-'i~j to referencs 3,

SPLICE will b- deve:oped, hcwsve:,= usina a standard set
of winiccMu-: h2azdwaze and software. TFis s ar.1a:d-za-
tn-cr -;s crticularly important becauze SPLI6E wl b s
imlemint*1d _t sove sixty di'fferent aeog~ap la oca-
I:-"on S, each havinq a difs=ent-4 ';f oap p1 ca t cr and
t=rm::al requiremsents. A ddinicrtall yl Lah AN must havi

t'hc: cacabillatv of communicating with cthez LANs via the
Defensei Data Detwork ( DDN ) , wh .ch :a to bs provided by
the Defense Communicat-ions Agency ( DCA )

A layout of the local airea netwo-_rk ( LAN )can be

sien in figuire 1.3 .Figure 1.4 , on the other hand, shcws

the logical network concept. Each local area netwc-.k will

include the followi4ng software modules:

1Ai



1. Local Communications ( LC

2. Wational Communications ( NC

2. F:crt--End PrCcessing ( FEP )

4. 'Trrminal Management ( TH )

5. Data Base Management ( DBM )
6. Session Services ( SS )
7. Peripheral Management ( PM )

e. 3escarce AlIccation ( A
The above modules will be divided into -hcsa mcdales which

perfczm operating fur.cticns and those which suppcrt the

effective use of these modules c. the local area network.

D. S1ANEARDIZATION C1 SPLICE BY DOD

Cns of -he objectives of DOD in SPLICE has beez zha- of

s-tandardiza--ion. Independent developmEnt of local area

networks %ould cause problems. The major prcblem wou li be

unnecessa:y dualicaticn of sffort and cntinuel p ciuct.on

of unique hardware and software. A standard sys-em, c. the

other hand, wouId te mce economical -o design, vCv e.op,

maintain and op-arat s. For a projsct -he size of SPLICE,

standardization is the only wise chocs.

E. FUNCTIONS OF THE EATABASE MkNAGEMENT MODULE

As a result of onqoing research in thmc impl1msntaticn of

SPLICE, thns thisis will address those issues involved with
the desiqn cf the Data Base Managemen- Mcdul of the local

aaa ze-works. The functions performed by the Ca-.abase
Managem-nt Icdula as outlined in refsrance 3 will be -he

follcwinc:

1. File creation
2. Fila? update

3. Cuery processing and data retrieval
4. rata dictionary creation and maintenance

5. File catalog crearion ard maintenance

12



E-.qure 1.5 gives an outline of a back-end database

a-anageman-t system taken ftom [Ref. 3). The, impismenta-t-on

of SILIC! fo r the Latabase managaent Moduls has- beern

discussed in reference 3 and the conceptual employm-ent cf i-t

according tc reference 5 is:

"The ccncept, employed in the recommended
im4plementation of the database and T-rminal
iaragemer~t Resource :qrements* for SPLICE
centzer around a hlghly decentzalized and
lccse1l ccuiled distrzbuted local aaa

The processors f cr each software modula wit4i chLN il

he i-tplexented, separ ately.

F. SCCP2 OF THESIS

Ir thisa thesis, a prcposad conczeptual7 design of -:he

database for SPLICE- will be oreser.:azd. I-: will1 alsoc -2re==ss

possitle Frcblem are-as which may be ancountered whsn --his

module -1s fin-ally -Jr place and suggeat:-cns on how thase

proble-ms may ba resolved. ?inally, some hardware sugg;?st&-ons
will be miade for the future.

13



HISTORY OF STOCK POINT UADPS

The following activities have implemented baseline UADPS-SP or significant
subsystem/application segments:

UADPS-SP ACTIVITIES

MCAS Cherry Point NSC Charleston
MCAS El Toro NSC Long Beach (Disestablished)
MCAS Yuma NSC Norfolk
NAF Washington NSC Oakland
NAS Alameda NSC Pearl Harbor
NAS Atlanta NSC Puget Sound
NAS Barbers Point NSC San Diego
NAS Cecil Field NSD Guam
NAS Corpus Christi NSD Newport (Disestablished)
NAS Glenview NSD Subic Bay
NAS Jacksonville NSY Norfolk
NAS Lemoore NSY Philadelphia
NAS Memphis NSY Portsmouth
NAS Miramar NAVSUBASE Bangor
NAS Moffett Field NAVSUBASE New London
NAS New Orleans NAVSUBASE Pearl Harbor
NAS Norfolk ASO Philadelphia
NAS North Island NPFC Philadelphia
NAS Patuxent River NARDAF Newport
NAS Pensacola NAVMTO Norfolk
NAS Point Mugu NAVRESUPPOFC New Orleans
NAS South Weymouth PMOLANT Charleston
NAS Whidbey Island PMOPAC Bremerton
NAS Willow Grove SPCC Mechanicsburg
NSC Bayonne (Disestablished) SWFPAC Silverdale WA

Pigure 1.2 Baseline UADPS-SP Application Segments.
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II. U 2H CEPIUD& TBAS1 MIE

A. DiTIEISES PRESENTLY A PART OF SPLICE

The present databases of projects under the umbrella of

the SPLICE project vary greatly. None of ths databases are

standard. It :s cre of the purposes of this thesis to

propose a new conceptual design of a database in the SPLICE

projec¢ which will help standardize database operations for

all sites involved w .th this project. Since each LAN will

have a database manacement module, s-anlardizing databases

wil1 allcw users tc query databases easier from rsmot4

sites. All queries could be standardizsd as wall. This

chapter will discuss thi ccnceptual d.sign of such a 2ata-

base.

B. DEFINITION OF WHIT A CONCEPTUAL VIER ENTAILS

The ccnceptual viaw is a r=ep=snta-:cn of the s ::ro
itformaticn content cf the database, in a form that is
somewhat abstract in comparison wizh the way in which the

date is physically stored...the conceptual view consis:s of

xultipls cccurences of multipl -e types o-_ a cor.cap-;a

record.., the conciptual view is defined by means cf -h-

cCnceptual schema, which includes defini-icns of each of -he

various types of conceptual record [Re-f. 6]. This reans

tha- th . ccncep-:ual view of a dataoas, shows the cverall

conte nt cf the database. The concaptual schema definss -hat

view.
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I. _Be_ 2f41~ sPLit dItabase

The database with which we ari concerned is a data-

base which contains information about parts. These pa-ts are

parts for ships, aizflanes, etc. Therefore we can assume

that basically this database will be a system which invento-

ries tas. In a database of this type certain 1nfcrmation

is impcrtant:

1. Stock number cr Manufacturer's number

2. Name of the manufacturer, if - applies

tc this item

3. The cost of sach item

4. The quantity cf items available

5. The lo-ation cf the item, The Ac-ivity

6. A br.ief iescription of that i--e.

This is the minimum amcun- of informa-ion which is requi_:=d

for at invertcry system.

2. AEp-:oaches used to Sr...sent a Da-abase

The next thing to deciJe is -he kind of approach to

be used mc represent the data in the latabase. The best

known apprcaches are relational, hierarchical, and network.

The ap:cach proposed in this thesis will be the rela-ional

approach. The relaticnal approach to data is base-d or. -he

realization that files that obey certain constraints may be

considered as mathematical relations, and hence that elemen-

tary theory about relations may be brought to hba= cn

various practical picblams of dealing with lata in such

files (Ref. 71. Notice the relations given in figure 2.1

These table-like structures are called relations. The rows

cf such tables or relations are called "4uples" and the

cclumns ate usually called "attributes". One concept that

reilaticnal theory emphasizes and for which ther. does not

saem t: be an established data processing term, is the

19
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concept cf the domain. A dcmain is a pool of values f-om

which the actual values appearing in a given column are

drawn [Ref. 7].
I 3. r _zorcstj conceptual Database Des-In

In figure 2. 1 notice relations of which the database

is ccm.osed. Theue are four relations to be considered. The

first cf these is the Stock-Part relation which includes:

1. Stock Number (Stock-Num) - This numbsr

; the Federal Stock number, a

thirteen digit numbe:, rormally, which

is assigned to all stock parts. The

stock numbers could he listed in a

user's manual which could be placed on

secondary storage cr online. When. the stock

number list is updated, in updated version

of the user's manual could be prin-ed.

(Note: The format cf the Federal Stcck

Number is givs.n balow:

1.t-gits 1- 4 Federal Supply

Classification
2.Egits 5 - 6 National Codinq

Bureau lumnzr

3. rigits 7 - 13 N:iza I.e ID

lum ba-

Additionally, digi-ts 14 - 15 lre

used for Weapcn Systms and Xvnaticn

parts. )
2. Manufacturer Number (Mf-4um) - This is

assigned tc th- part by -:he manufacturer.

Since there 4s no ccnsit:ent way of
numbering parts by manufacturers, i- would

te bast if we did n.ct use their numb-ring

scheme to invent-ory parts. There could

also be a duplicaticn of manufacturer's

20



numbers because of the inconsistencies

caused by the lack of standards used by

manufacturers. The use of Federal Stock

numbers would eliminate -this problem.

3. manufacturer's Name (Mf-Name) - The

manufacturer's rame is given. Some pcrticn

of it could be abbrevated.

4. Part Name (Part-Name) - This gives the

general category of a par-, i.e. rulder.

5. .uantity (Quantity) - This is t-he number

of parts on hard at -that particular time.

6. Ccs: (Cost) - This is the cos- of each i:?m.

7. etails (Details) - This will give more

details than the part name. Infcrma-ion

such as the dimensicns of the part (Size,

leng-th, etc.) are given. The differences

ir dimensicns will cause :he stock numbr

tc change, i.e. a 1/2 inch screw haa a

differsnt stcck number than a 1/4 inch

screw.

8. Sscrder Point (Recrd-Pt) - This is th-
pcint at which the inventory is replenished

for this par-. When quantity gets balcw this

pcin-. the VEndor's list must be consulted

tc reorder stock parts (True for Gv-rnment

equipment).

9. Weight (Wt) - This is the attribute which

gives the weight cf the part in terms of

pcunds, i.e. pcunds/parts.

10. Total Weight (Tot-Wt) - This attribute

gives the tctal weight of all parts with

stcck numbqr.

Note: The key is Stock-Num.
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The second relation is Local-Net. This relatio- o-:vies

fast access to information indicating the sites whe.rs .- cck
parts may be found. The attributes included in this rQ.la-

tion are:

1. Stock Number (Stock-Num) - Same as stock

number attribute in the Stock-Part relaticn.
2. ratabase I.D. (DB-Id) - This is the number

which will be assigned to each database.
3. Sit- Number (Site-Num) - This -s the number

which will be assigned to each sits wi-:hin

the SPLICE system.
4. Where (Where) - The location within the

SELICE site of a particular part, e.g.

Charleston.
Note: The ksy is Stock-Num.

The thi:d :elation is Ve=ndcr-Lis-. It is a lis. f all
vendors whc service this LAN. The attribut-s are as fcllows:

1. Stock Number (Stock-Num) - Same as stcck

given in prior relations.
2. Cuality Vendor List (QVL) - This is the

list of vendors that govarnment agencias
are allowid to prccure parts from. This

list is predefined and could be placed on

sicondary snorage. When a li:st s eedzd
i- could be printed at that ties.

3. Bid 1 (Bidl) - Gives the name of the vencr

who bid on the parts contract. His bid

is alsc included.
4. EBid 2 (3id2) - Same as Bidl.

5. Bi 3 (Bid3) - Also the same as Bidl.

6. Bid Evaluaticn (Bid-Eval) - This attribute

lists the vendor who won the bid.
7. Purchase Orde: (Purch-Ord) - This attribute

g-ves the purchase order number. If this

attnibutg is known, we can collect
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historial infcrmation or data ccnc=--ing

orders.

e. Lead Tim. (Lead-Time) - This a-t.-ibuts

gives the amount cf time which is an.edz.d

between the time the ordsr is placad and

the shipment is delivsred.

Note: The key 4s Purch-Ord.

The final relation is Location-Mf. This relation ccntains

inforwaticn concernrg the manufacturer of -he part and

includes the following attributes:

1. eanufacturer Number (Mf-Num) - Same as

pr@viously described.

2. anufacturer Location (Mf-Loc) - This

attribute gives the city the manufacturer

iS locat. d in.
3. Address (Address) - This attribute gives

the mailing address of the anufc-ure:.

4. State (State) - This attribute gives the

state the manufacturer Is loca-d in.
5. Zip (Zip) - This attribut gives the zip

code in the manufacturer's aidress.

6. Phone lumber (Phone-Num) - This vttribute

gives the Ehons n-amber, which includes

t1:- area code, of -he manufactuzsr's

r-presentative or saleperson.

7. Salesperscn (Salesperson) - This attribute

gives the name of +he person who sold or

wIs responsibla for -he sale in a procurement

contr a ct.

Note: The key is Mf-Num.

Thus, w,9 have a relational database. Its data are not orly

informative but alsc historical in nature. With puchas _

crder numers, lead time and manufacturs: information, -t s

possitls tc letermine when parts ware dlivered. Thei
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purchase crder number could be placed -,;n tne at---ibrte

details along with its size, etc. The Iccal netwcrk r-e!a-

rions cculd be used tc help upda - e parts within the SPLICE

system.

Belation Stock-Part has an attribute called weight.

This atzribute is the weight of a part in pounds/part. When

used in ccnjunction with :he total weight attribute, a quick

check can be made cn the number (quanti-ty) of availatle

parts with this stock number, i.e. umbe- of parts = (Total

Weight)/(Weight in pcunds/parn). If -his nambsr is not th -

same as -e attribute quantity, there is 4 possible theft, or

missirg par+..

A number of queries may be performed on thi.s da-a-

base. The table-like structurEs of relational aatabasss make

the resulTs of operations performed on a databas= easy to

understand. The operations included in this thesis are:

1. Selections

2. Erojections

Z. Joifs

A selection is an c ceration which asks for -bcs,,

tuples in a certain rela-ion that meet a certain crt-ricn.

For example, using the Vsndor-lis relat-ion, the Name and

Bid cf the vendcr whc mad e the first Bid cn ; a::-iculaz

:urchase crder cculd ta se.ectd.

A projection is an opneration which takes a r-laticn,

removis scme of th. at-t.ributes, and rearranaes some of

remaining attributes, if necessary. For example_, using the

local-Net r=laticn, if the Database ID and 5ite Numbe: w-:re

needed tc answer a query the information could be printad

giving -he Sit e Number first followed by ths Database ID as

cpposed Tc the way it presently appears in the relational

table. Ihe:efors data could bs formatted in any manner the

user wanted.
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Finally, theie is the Join opeza:Lon. A jc::i
eperaticn which combi4nes data of two :)r more rela-ti-crs; F or

example, using the Stock-Parts and Loca,:ion-MOf rela-tions,
the addresses of manufacturers w-ith a particula= sn cckV

number could be- found using the Join operation i.n conjunc-
ti-on wi-:h the select-4cm operation. All of --he abovs opera-

ti-ons can be used to answer a qu-iry for the user.

The rezlations in this, dat:abass are rathe= Ic., but

tHey azs dssigned tha-. way in oz:"er tc. avcid h-aviaq mny~
Joins performsd on relatioms. 33ach rsla-ticr. gives as M uch
i4nfcrma-:.cr as is necessary for that particular rzelati.cn. If

all of t-he inzformaticn, is not nsedzid, s, lsctin;:ns can. bs mads
cn which a-tt=ibutes should be pr-ojectezd by -:he I-,ssr. The

user would have nc need of j cini _ng numarous r:e a -cn s

togeth-cr i'r order to get -:he in-formation ,e needs.
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III. FROBLEES IN Jg LOCAL AR-E.A MET1ORK D ATABASE !MANAGZMENT

MODULE

A. PCSI7II! CHARkCTIRISTICS OF A DISTRIBUTED SYSTEM

Tte Iccal area retworks -in -,ne SPLICE sys-gm are made cf

distribuzed systems. Some of -:he charactseristics cf a

distributed system arp given below. First, m-n-comput-srs ars

used in zhese systems. Secondly, distributid systems g--vr=

users more individualized ccnt-rol ove: prccessing. The sche-

duling of jobs and quality of servi cas can be date:xfned by

the us--r- himself . Finally, distriLbu-te-d sys-tems can be mc=9

readily taeilc~ed to c :ganizati--onal str.uctures. Sirca Tic t:wc

orqaniza-ions are exac-,ly alike, -Aflexibility is impozrtan-t.

B. NEGATIVE CHARACTISISTICS OF A DISTRIBUTED SYSTEM

lhse:s ate also nega-ti-ve characteristics cf distribu:e-d

syste:-ms. First, --he prce,-dure-s :eu~itoim en st

butpd system~s are- complex. Comurications facilitieGs m.ust

be orccurzed and computs-rs must be coanscte d. Data cct-

ability also must be =ensured. Thus, a numbear of P~oblems may

cccur *:: a *nistribuked ev~ne: These problems and

possibl= cut --s wnli b-e d' sc'ssei ;n ths fdll'cng

sections.

C. ZSCBLEN AREAS

1. Acqass Ccntrc! andScui

Cne ci the biggest! prctlams in a 1dist-ri-butled system,

as In any cccputqr sysEtem, -s acces.-s -ortrcl and security.

If data are onli-ne and there are zulti -pls user=s who may be

able to- access that data, care must ba taken as to how iata
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are altered. It is very impor-.ant hat -:he accuracy of

are preserved. Data can be altered in two ways:

1. Accidentally, through typing _rrors s:

programmi.ng errcrs

2. Inmentionally, through malicio,is misuse

cf a database.

Ic prevent incorrect data from being sto-ed in a

datatase cr being read by unauthorizei personnel, -here &=s

two areas Cf concern. Accordina to Ullman, -hese cnc_:ns

are:

I. Integrity p-eservatior, an

2. Scurity.

Integri-y preservaticr is guarding against a nonmalicicus

error. This can be done by writing a program in such a way

that it chscks for ccnflictir.g :ecc:zs before any-hinq is

completed (updates, inser-:s, etc.). Secari-ny, or access

contrcl as it is scmetimes cal -l - d, s conca::ei w

restricting access of users. Ozly those perscns wi.h a "need

tz know" shculd have access to aarz:cular da-a. Theretore,

modificaicr and alneraticn wouid ozly be p f= m;- by

authcrized personnel. These precautions, if taken, would

allow mcre ccn.rcl over data and -:-us p:-serv -he accuracy

-o a greate: exent . As a bear minimum, ill online files

should have access ccrtrol usinq account numbers and acccm-

panying asswo:ds. These passwords would res-.rc: tha users

no data which is needed only by him ar na-_ to g=_ -he job

dons (for exampla, read-only passwords) . This is needad lust

for ccn-:cl cf everyday usage of the database. A numbz:r of

additior.il recautions can be -taken -o fur:h== ensur, noa-

data are lass vulnerable. Encryptlon, -hs codin4 of la-.a so

that in ts unintell'gible, is oeina used in the SPLICE

system as a further precaution for the protction of data.

This is nc- effective, however, unless the proaraws which

j.nc-ypt data are protected from would-be. infiltrators.
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2. Ccicurrent 2. t~

A problem associat ed wi-th all database sysz=-ms i

that cf ccncurrent updates. This is the pr-cblzem which may

cccur in any system which has more then one user updating

the sam a fle at the same t ime . In a distr--ited System,

where there are concizzzent executiJous, there -;. always the

chance of thbere being problems with livelock and deadlock.

L-"velcck is a situation where there may b= one or mcre

processss waiting on a locked itam. Using afirsm-come-

first-served strategy cf lAock-ig i-tems usually r-?solvcs th~is

problem. Afterwards, all locks az-3 released. Deadlcck i-s a
situaticn Ln which each member of a set of transactions 46S

waiting to lock an item already locked by inothe:= transac-

t'on in mhe set. Since each trar~saction 3f the set isIwaiting, -it canno t unlock othsr rarnsactions. Thqz ?fore all
of them wait indefinitely. Detection and prevention a==- two

ways of handli-ng deadlocks.

Locks should be placsd cr. all items to be apdatced

before updatess are dcnc- in order to solve -he concurrcy

update prchlesm. Certain :-razsactionz pravent other transac-

tis from access-ig a da 1-a item until that item is

unlocked. Therefore, cthaer users canno-n access that pc~tnJon

of the datatase. Thi-s Is particularly i4mport-antin-st:
tkutzd enzvi4rmsnts bccause of the various locations of lati.

If -:h e lcc~irg apprcach i s used, t he -:emzs to te locked

should he fair-ly larce, maybe ever, entire zelati-ons. This

would ZZeduce some of the. costs associ4ated with the lccKing

mechen is a.

Wber viewed cver the entire SPLICE systsm, databases
are cbvicusly geographically distri-buted. For the purposes

of maintaining adequate control over cataloqinrg files and

mairtairning the iztegrity of relatsed file i *-he databas-4

(synchr-onization of updating procedures) , the database
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functions are centralized within each L A Y Other thar ths

fact that scue fileS Will remain on the Burroughs Hcsn-,s an4-

some fi Les will migrats to arn inmeracz.ive D3M, the:z& is no
reascn tc prcvi'da for the distribution of databasfes within a

LAN (Ref. 3].

3. szztia Crashies

Cre problem which nezeds considzerati:-on is hcu to

handle cr prevent sysm crashes. When a compute= fails, all
or part of a tzanisac-tion may have bee: n completsd. T h srs 4-

no sure -say to tell exactly what has happenead. For that
rzeason, :t -: s essential that backup copias cf files be made
pericdlcally. Fcr large: databases, copieas can oc mads less

f=-3gue-ni-ly than smaller onss bscause :t tf amount cf -t-ne

4i- takss for copying lar-ge databases. DurZing :ecovsry after

a failurp-, a de term inat ion has t-,o be made as -Io which 4-an-
sacticns shculd be repeated. ? or h-,;s reascn , a Icg or

journal Is needed which will cornair --r.formatnion ccncszr:nq
all changes to the database since the last backup czpy was
made. 3ecovrery from fail'ire is particularly a problaeM With

onl1ine systems. There may be no copies of the tnransactions.
Thersfore, -: may be very difficult, no :sczeats the tra.-sac-
tioms. Ile reprxcessing may not re-pean- nac exact prce-ssing
s-equerz.:e

Finally, consideration should be qgiven --o preventing
arnd hardling system crashes and of daalzag with whsthr= 5a
transactiocn has been "committed" --r not. This is ths pcin-t
a-: which a .-ransacti-cn isa cornsidezzad complete. Whsn transac-
t--ons muzt be "1radone" or "undone",f a log or journal which
corn-ains those which have committed will assist in :eccn-
st-ructin-rg the database. According t:, Ullman, (Bef. 6] c-n,

could define a two-phase ccmmi4t poli-cy whi ch wculd operate

as fcllows:
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1. A transactior cannot write in-o the latabass

until it has committed.

2. A transaction cannot ccmmit until it has

reccrded all its changes to ieams in the

jcurnal.

All unlocking is done after the committed transactions have

occurred. Uncommizted transactions cannot be inut -:c -he

database. If a crash occurs, destroyed data can be redcne

using the backup copy of committed -ransactions. A message

could be sent to the usar warning him abou- :ransac:icns

which have not been ccmpleted. Uisc, after a crash, locks

may still be in place on data items, a recovery :out -4-z will

have to remove these locks.

4. Data Location

(1). Glcal or Local.

The characteriszics of data, as r=ela-ted to

a distributed system, will now be examinad. Acccrding to

Koenke, [Ref. 8]. the charac-teris.ics cf data in -the

distributed environment can best be examined by considerino

two guestiors that the designer of a syst-m must answer.

First, "Where is the data tc b. locat-d?" Second, "How will

i- be updated?"

Data can be =ihe= 1ccal or global in a

dis--ributc-d system. Local data Is only needed a- the. ccal

node [Bef. 8]. it is processed by an applica-.ion prcgram of

a local computa:. Since da-a is no- used by other local

compute-s, nodes never request data f-om other rcd.s. Glohal

data, on th-e other hand, is needed by a program or czrograms

that run cn at least two computers in the distributed system

(Ref. 8]. According to Krcenke, eighty perc.nt of the data

at a node tends to he local and twenty percent is 3lcbal.

These az_ rough guid-lines. Also, Kzoenke fels tha- local

data should remain local. Communication costs a=r to high

to meve local data fici the node on which it is used.
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(2). 9 ,:aLzad or ar:ond

pu loa dt. h frt osieatc n heh:It is not easy to krow exactly 41:ern t:

should be centralized or parti tined. If it Is centralizzid,
ore ccmplute: in the distri-buted network stores :he data. A
request is sent to this computer when global data Is needed.

PartIt-oned data, however, is spread over several ccmputsrs.

If data 2s n~eeded ,its location has to firs-: be detsrmizea

and then accessed.

The advantage ofJ csntralized" lata i-hat

every ncde kn~ows the locaticn of dat:a. -%,is is -th=e appr-ach

which will be u -ed in 'hs SPLICE system f~r t h4 Dallabase

Manageizt1 Modulq In each LAN. This makes the systemi 0oiztle.

The ccncurrent update problem would -.nly te handled by cne

processcr. Hicw?ve r, if global dat-a i'a neseded, i t is pcssible

that, a ps~fcr-mance bottleneck w--ll iev-elop, when access----a

dat a f1rom one computer. Parmltnoned dat-a would -c-t ciuse

this kind of protlem.

Reli-ability also has to be cors-iiizz.

With centra.:_zad lata, If zh one_ data6bse computer: fails,

all nodas in the- local netwsork would have to cso~u

F:ociss'ng. When global data Is neeled in a 1~ttce at a

system if one nodie fail-s, all othaer node-s in th= ne1 wczk

coul"a ccn--inue- process~rg. Unfort unate:ly, uplate=s f ar -

tionzed data are much harder to control (Ref. 8]. A4 cs-n-al-

ized systeSm can he con7figured -to cont_'nue Ope::at:-: ion Z.-

case cf failure?, b y usi nq zedundar.: hardware, and scf-wa:e,

comb,-nE I with mirroted disk o1peration and checkpcini'na.

This will- be the way SPLICS will handle t~nis prob-"Bm.

(3) . ljEiae cr- Monsi cated-.

There should bq a number o f copies of4 -he

data s-c~id i-n the network. To repli-cati centr=alized 7:sial

dat-a, the entir:e ccllectict of global dat:a iS tc~ed at

spver-al locations in the network. Whin t.his is dcze, :hz
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nodes nc-ed only keep li-sts of -the computers having ths

replicated -data. They do not. need diractories that shcu the

Icctinsof particular kinds of data; all of the iat a Is

located at each of the nodes. Also, rsplicatiag global data

elimirates -!he bcttleneck and reliability problems discussed

above, tut iztzoduces the problem of concurrent update
contrcl (Def. 8].

when data is parti-ticred -or replica-:ed,

qach node must have access to a diractory -that gives t:hg

location or locaticns of each typea of dat-:a (Ref. 8].

The~sfors, when a use= tries to access global daa, -:hs
operating system or CBMS calls upon, the di4r=ec-ory tf I r.d

the Iccatict of that data.

Finally, Kzoenke states that the gets
amount ct flaxibility can be f oundI wit'-h the replicateid,

partitinsd storage of data across a, network. zc--,
ccntrcl is much more difficult. M or s complexiLty i s also

added -to --he ope~aticn of thsntwork.

Whsn updating data in a system that! has
repli"cated data, the~e is an issue wh.,ch shoiull be consi-d-

ared. In a cr-ntralizsd, nionreplicated iaza system, an appli-
catior program can icok rMecords be fore t:hey ars used. IheS

1lcck cnl1y inzvolvc-s d at a in a single computzer, whereas with

ep Ica tqd data a lock would have -o be placed on all
(.omputsrs wihthe glcbal data izem. The probISM wita-- this
As that if Looks are applied si-mul.taneously, or=_ user couli

po)ssitly have :h e record locked on Dne ccmputer wh-ile!

another .iser his the r:ecord l-cke-d on anothIez computer.

Neither usEr: has complete ccntrol becauSe both looks ire in

place for -wo different users. Thse sysme% has to rssojve
this confli4ct. This process can wast-a a lot of time.

Evqn nonreplIcatad, par-titiozed datik can.

cause p:ctlsms. If a transactlon Is to bs applie! to sevs~al
dif fe:ent records. There is no prob.Lem if -his upla,.- i43
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done cn cre computer. If some of the data .:e on diff--.--

cout- s, however, there cculd be -:wo users iocking =ach

c-ther out.

These are concurrency problems. The --so-

luticn cf t1.ese problems is an acziv- research area. Even

though tte ccncurrency updating problem is of concern, -:he

scope of this thasis does not include the rescluzion c-f such

problems.
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Iv. ~~4§. DAI j ACHIjE AS AN ALTERNATIVE DESIGN

A. GEOUTH POTENTIAL CP SPLICE PROJECTSI

The database coumuner (DBC) a: the dat:abase Machine

(DBI) , as it is sometimes called, should be consi-dered as

o ze cf tl e hardware alzerra- ives for i-mpies,--ig -

Database managsmeat systsm (DBMS) . BYOf o1-:)iz- - DBMS f-'Inc-

tiozs from the hcst applicaticn CO m0ute~s t, :)BI, a-cn-ica-

tion prccessing speid 4is increased ani SPLICE applic a 7 4c:

growth can be more realily absorbel.

B. CCIVENTICNkL COMPUTERS

1. Esedusi LrCrjx cfae

Large databases of the future may need a DEN.

Because the database machine is- a special purpose machine,

whi-ch can handle DBMiS efficiantly, large databases o f -- h

future w-ll more than likely be 3ianagzed by di-tahase. machinesc-

as oppos--d to convsnti.onal databtase manaoement- sof-tvare.
In t:he fcllcw--4ng paragraphs, :)Bls w--!- be iexamin-ec.

Act:ual mcdels of DBMs w-il be prssen,:ei and -:hs ifrn

aouroaches :c DBMs archite--ctuzes wi-ll be d.-;scuss=ed.

2. Cc-sioned to Access Dlata by Phscl l=s

Conventional compliter architectuzes anid applica-i ns

have been designed to refer :o physical addresses in- c~der

to address data. With the increasing number of applica-4icns

whi*ct are centered arcund informati--on stcrag-- arl rstrisval,
the ccrnventiconal systems are unable to retri3ve i-nformatior
by content. This inat±lity -to handle core-:n-T addressi-nq has

lead tc intereast in computer azchi-tc-rures 4h--c'4 are MCZ9
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efficer: in .nfozmaticn storage and r-?trieval a~iai~

Cne cf the soluti4cns -:o this Problem is the da-:abass
computer. The database computer can be Incorporatsd inca

sys-tem 'r cre of four ways:
1. Back-end processor for a host

2. Intelligent psripheral contzol unit
-. Stocrage hierarchy

4. N e66wc--k no de .
These approaches are indapende3nt of each cother-, which m-ay

suggest tba- more than one approach could be includsid 'rc a
syst r' s architecture.

c. CETAEESE COIIPUTEP APPROACHES

1. Eack-end Processor

7he back-end1 processcr Is a gerneral pu:;osze cznmpuze:

which is thcught of as a maste-r-slave conf4igu=a-icn..I ; Hg h

lrevel access reguests ars passed --o nnhs back--:nd DorOCSSSOr
by ths hacss compute:. Access aia:c, m ein of
s":o:: ace, update lockcut, response formart."zc, and I/C opera&-

tons are all performed by zhe back- end processor. Az-:er

the back-snd procasscr is- finished, it se h rpoe

taczk to ils host.

2. Int

11.e intallignet pe:.Lpheral cnrlunit- wcrkz in

conjuncticn with a xass storage devics. Hiqhlv e tv
la-:a accisses ars mcvard to a mass storage controlle1r to
avod high coerhead on t16he host hazlwars ar4 sc-tware.

Functions like device scheduling, headl oi±rig data
rieovery, searching, sorti-ng and error- ccrrecticr are

psrf-crmqd by the inteligent peripheral cont-rol unit.

Functions like sequential associativa access and parallsl
rsad Ion a disk) can also be imple mentead. (Net: At.
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associative computer architecturs -allows data to bz- accasse!
d ir ectly by value without physical addresses.)

3. Stcr~j Rier arch.

The storage hierarchy is simila: to -:he cache memcry

approach in that both are concerned wit-h t:he locality of
data. The locality of access is such that data already used

or data near other: data which has been usad, is very likely
to he accessed in the near future (Ref. 9). T hif.s c ha= act-_
iStic can be used to speed up the access of data inr a lata-
tass. The database cache could oe inserted in the syst-em

between mai.n storage and disk (Ref. 9]. If *irolzmerted by a

sequential access device, such as CCD cr bubble szc:age_,

access tiewould be less than 1 msac, if data is- lo-cated i

the cache. otherwise, the request: would take lcnge:. The

fact that data is managed on the laas-rcent-ly-used basis,

ensures thtmost of the active data resides in the fast:

acczess CCL or bubble storage.

4. %=twork Node

Acccrdi-na to r efere-3nce 9 , The "network node", yet.

another ap pro ach to a database comp uter, i s a ge r=-:al
purpocse caputer which communicates wit*-h vsaotende
.n the System, most: fre-quentlIy using a data. zo,.mmun.c;atJczs

Protccol and serial channels, but possibly using I/0 chan-

nels. The benefit in of this confziquzation is that Sevc-raj.

nodes (hcsts) can access a single shared d a ta ba s e, thus

avoiding replication of the data. It is implemented on a

ge-neral purpose system, host and back-end, or prccesscr or

host and intelligent control unit.
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D. fLATAEASE TECHNOLCGY

in the past decade, th e Databasa Managsment Sys: =- has

become more popular. There are many gains to be made th~ough

the use cf database technology. The Database 21a n ag sm srv

System relieves the appli-cati-cn program of many tasks. Yet,

the Catatase Management System has had its drawbacks.

Typically, the scftware laden database managemsn-: sys-tem has

been large in size ar~d complex in- struc-:urs, wh--ch ron only

cvertaxes --:e hcst hardware, but also s:se -h-? hcs-t

ope-rating system [Ref. 10]. Large and more sophi-snican:ed

applicaticns began lo demand more spesd, capacit-y and

=strieval flexibiliny on general pu~pcsce c~mruts:S.

The~efc'=e, itsnot surprisin..g that a way to allev-:te scmet
of the demands on general purpose computerLs has beer. scuont.
As techncicgy improyad i6t was ci.ear --hat a more sffi-cie.-nt

f:m of back--end processor cou3ld be doevaloped as a "lda-:a ase

machi'e, c me spsclally designed -:o maniLpulat-e a r ! a c css s

data wi-th mo r - flexi.bilie-y th an conv sntional ccmputers

running general purpcs softwarr (Ref. 11].

E. INITIAL RESEARCH CF DBMS

Research on t hs EEM concent starte3d a-: Bell Labsc in a
early seventies as %crk cn a "mack-e:nd" D B IS (: ac ase

Managemeint Sys -1 m) usi4ng genieral pur-pose computes : a

dedicated environmsrt [Ref. 11). As a back-en-d machi-ne, the,=

EDC (rtabaase Computer=) attempts -.o achisve high p=erfo-rmaLncq
3ri 'cw ccs-. (Ref. 10]. O ri_4gi-n a 11y, five goals of thez

DBC were:

1. To designr a machine with t:he cap~ab-li-ty c.f

hardling a very large onlins iat-abase cf

10 bytas or greater (The DBI --a asually

no:1 ccat effesctive on a smaller datab'ase)

2. To '&tunid a datatass compliter- today (1979)

3. Tc have th-c DEC ccmpetes -n a favorable
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ma!ne: with the existing DBMS as -Far as

system thrcughput and cost of datcabaseI
stcrace were9 ccrcarzed

4. To make security an inteagral par-: of th?

DBC de-sign

5. To rrcvide a reptoire cf vszy high-leve:l

ccmmards in order to sufficizently in-terfacs

with f'ront-and computers -and suppc=:

database management applica--ions.

F. MCDElS CF DBMIS

.I:M ?aril

a. IDM 500/1 and 1OM 500/2

Britno n ISee Inc., a comoanv in. LcE Ga-cs,

califczzia, has devslooed a number of relaticna. database

machines. Among thoss dael~cpd ars the 1DM 501 and 1DIM

50/2, relazional intellignt: -'ata;bas-a machines, as we"Ll as

t he I1Dm Svt m 300/600, a rlelati4onal database managemir.t

sYstem.

1he -a DM 500O/1 was ths firs-: hiah-oerfczmance

intelligeint Datatase Machns (ID'M) or. th=e ma:rkst. It+ ser=ve s

as ar auxillary processor to cra oz mor4 hos- o~t~ and

is dtivenr by a high-level query language- wkiich re-=:sident:
In the h-cst. -:t h~irdjes the relati-onal dat:abase= -asks a:.!

manages didicated da-tabasea disks. The IDLI 500/1 *haS :0cm fo-:

expansicn fcr medium to large datanase applicaticns -And i

FzogrammEd to cpt imal Iy per7form C Ze t = ':19V n:!, 1 pI a ti r,

so rt i ng, a tc. The 1DM 500/2 is basically the snem: machi-nf

but it is a high-snd custom -des igned 10 MIPS latabasle accal-

eratcr mcial. It hardles transactions 2 to 10 times fast=er.

A full ccaplemen. of database managimant functictis perfsore

by both iicaers of the 1DM family aze lis--ed be-?:
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1. Easic Ccmmands -Host formatrted to I D,1
specif 4cat~c.-s, which creati? and destrcy
3atabases, relations and inli4cles to data.
Also appending, rqtric-vin*g and replacing

data are hardled in rela-tions.

2. Int:egratsd Data D-"cti-cna:y - Data dictienary
relations are automatical.ly miaintained

cn infcrmation about data.
3. Ira,-saction Mazaaeamen:r - rasuras :ha-

u~Es-specifirid transacticons ars fully

ccmplzeted or backed ou in -:de evenm, of

a fail.1urs .
4~. Ccncur.=enCy CCn~rcl - Allows x311:.02e uasers

tc safely access the same database

s _; ul1t an eo U s ly .

5. Access Cct:cl - Prcmects data by usina such

:ffatures as derny/permit- access oriv~leaes

ard read/write locking of sharead data.
6. Auait Logging -ananscheck pommeli audiz

c: transacticni logs fLo:: bu~~g ack-up
a.-d recovsry.

7. 8(ickup ard Recovary - OnJie dump facility
support-s backup of disks, dat:abasrzs aind

tiansacticn logs to Iisk, -:ape _zd -he

hcs-z. The database is recovsred via a

l::ad and transactions are : oll-E- forward.
8. Random Access FI'las

9. Store-d Commands - 4Mini6mizes 'zeqcumnion -:-me.

U sr-definsd stored ccmmands a==. frsatured.
All these functicns can be sear, in. 1.1 The- architecture is

modularlid anad expardable. In figure 4.2 -he lata

p-rocessc:, main memory, disk controller and -.ape cc.-t~cllirs
(op-:i-cnal) are shown.
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Host interfacing Is ;zovi61 d by Doth paralliel IEEE-u38 and

serial RE232C host interface modules (Up -,o 8 hosmts). T he

system alsc has Axtza expansi-on slots for future grow-:hI. The

IDN 500/2 has an extra f a n ct -'or. the Dat:abase Accejlerancr.

It is custcm-designed ard has an instructlon se t which

cptimizes relaticnal database processing.

b . 1DM 300/600

The 1DN System 300 and ID in System 600 ar -

complete relatiJonal database management sys--t-ms for DEC VAX

usars rurning VMS or UNIX, and for PDP-11 UNIX users, 12

So th combin~e an In tellilan e: Damabase LkMachirai (1DM) , of

BicnLec-, w _ Ih end-user software tools i*n 'he host for

datatase apFlicationE. Includei in tha soft-ware ars: 1) data
en tr y f ac J _-t iaes 2) an ad hoc online query 2anguage 3) a

zlzport Wri*ter 4) pzcgram languiage e ae o OIN

COBOL and C (programming 2l,.nqutqs) 5) a full compleme-nt of

Datatasze Administratio .n u tilites. The 1DM Systesm 30C/600

archi4*=ctiurE can be seen in figure- 4. 3

The ffu n cti-o ns peszf c rmed by hn*: !DM S ystem

303/600 are ths same as those litdabovs 'for the :D1 500/1

and ITMl 500/2. There is an addit-_-ial funct-_:n, ho we:v r .

That funct::cn i-s 4ul-ioLD~s Hcst: Saonort. It can be expanded

to allow sceveral Jhost-s to access i atabases. This access

is prcv-4de-d by -the ID 3 Systsm 300/600 UJN13US interface

Packages. Fi;gur= 4. 4 shows -:h-? svstesm archi--ec--uazz. Fia une

4.5 shows a summary cf t.he maximum IDM capacities.

2. irP 8 6 , 4 4 0

Ancther consi derat ion is taa Datibass Processor

(IDBE 86/'440) by Intel. it i-s -a aicroprccesscr-basei :rela-

tional datatase management system. Fanctior.all y, tn is a

mass storage con-nrclier for one or more- hos-ts. Softwvarre and

speclializid hardware are inclulhed in -:e da-tabass maragsment
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system dssign. it Is positionid between -:he hcat(s) :4
set cf dc-ddicazed diskcs. 4.6 shows the systsm s~chi-;t=ctu='e.

The _4DBP p:cvi-des a d at abas e magmSn t a em

"kernel" which suppozts relational, h_'zrarchical and netWo:K

databases. It also Frovideis concu::sacy cozztrol, security,

i-ntegritcy and recovery mechanis3ms for- sharir.g of dal!ta. 1 r.
additicr to traditicral, rscord-orien-ted flies, sh iC BP

also maragaes unstructured fil14s which may ccnta4_n -ext,
graphics, digitized vonca or dig_-t_-zed imaass [Ref. 13].

Evqn though the iDB'F 86/440 is-he irtof a ffa mil 1y aof
databass iachi nes by Ints!, it w:-' continue zo be enhanced

as the n--w VLSI compczent 4= ae.n~=g~ated into te --n A S
future. Efgu~e 4.7 grives the confiJguraiiJl::v of.h iD3-B and

its systeff Capacities.

3. NCAEH

Ile final databas machine to be examined i-s called

NO A H, czcduce d by HZOR Systems Inc. NOAH _s a rlnca

databasa machine which prcvides a moduaa arch- iatectue. 4.8

givss NCAP~S hariwa~s ccn-figu~aticn. Scma of 3TOAR's sot-wara

modules risi-da on prccessors dadi1cated -no database manage-

ment, ani query language funcen-ons while- ot-herS resids c- -hi?

asnara. Furrose host. The furcticr~s pszf:ned by NOAH ar :

1. Cupery languagE (SQL/NOAH)

2. Inttgratzd Data DiJctionary

4. FScovery
FigUrS 4.9 giV9E specification-s and ccnf igurat ion

infccrmati-4on.

These were, cf course, only a Ifew of the database

machines which have been designed and dsvsloped in the last

lew years.
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G. EXPECTED PERFORINCE OF DBCS

1. Advantae of VBCs

A large number of dat!abasr- management uconar

:peetdin hardware. Since this -IS -he cIse, L;BC

ccmputers are expected to perform quite a bi- bettze: -har

the computers which provide these fuInct--ons in SCf4tware.

Softwars security enfcrcement may also bs abs=orbezd ir, hard-

warrz.

An existing database may be suppozted or. the DEC by

converti-no the database to conform to the DBCreesnaor

o f data. This one tls ccnversion is krown as d at abase
transformation [Ref. 10]. The DBC M~nUfaCtur!e-S Cla4M that
nc reprogramming of the database managemen~t applica-icn t

nec=essazy, unless the user wishes to reformat his data. An

interface will translate the database management callS into
DBC ccmman-dE. The intsrzface reu~sa small amount cf s=of-t-

warea because DBC commands r-esemblei oh#-lvel data

languages. Thi--s process la known as guery tzanslat-L.cn. Vhe

rBC Interface package resides in the fo-edcoMputer. The

interfacs, together wi-:h the database comouter, repla1-ces a

full-scale softwares database managemsent s yEsm and --ts

conventional disk storage (Refl. 10]. ae applca-,:i or

p:ogram, however, is not replaced.

ACCCrdiLng to :efirencs- 10,

I-- is est_-matned tha: in suppor-:;-nq these ap-pllcaticns on
the CEC, the datatase storage =zq 'I =MzInt is as muca as
1.5 cr 2 t Im es tnhat :n -A convqnzona, system. Thi s
excess storags requiremert , however, i s a r! a u an e-v
Offset by one or mc--l orders of ma#-inuIs inorcvesnnt --L
tue execution time cf user transacdrioas. Purthermore,

'is s-toraqe requlrement for the zndlcieE decreases b
one or mcre orders cf macnitude. ?inally, thp s-izs Ctisoftware (i.e. the DEC Jn+-efac-3) -S exe41 ob
S4V7-ral crders of saqnitude smaller t han co-nvQntional
database management Software.
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Toda y, sof tware for- mairframe ccmpu-_e:-_Z

hadlngproblems such as recovery -:=om failure, ccr.cur:re:cy
contrcl, and 3.ntegrity validati.on. If the DBC handles such

problems, it would rElieJve the mainframe system of many of
the datatase software functions.

2. Eisa~a~.1 of DBCs

In spite of all the po:te:nti.al benefits provided by

datahas-_ ccirputers, ther=e are some disadvant-agez which must

be poir.ted out. These disadvantages are-c :he fcllcwir;na:

1. LBss inczeased system complsxit-:y

2. CE~s load balancing is Ajj

-rEmS will create training and. conversior

:equiremints for users
Wihen a system is designed, complaxity, frunctionali'ty

and cos- mast be considered A deciso a obemd --

wh_-ch of t:hese iSsues is mcst imprtant -:o &,: oroan-'zaticn.

The beck-end procassc: and :-ts associatesd software addsz ccst[
and ccmplixity to the total ccmpu-ter system (Ref. 14). he

deicisicn which must be made by theoraiztin howrzv~r. Is
whet her -lteee two added dimere-- cns will pay for -themsslves

in :he future. Alsc to be considered is -he fact t!hat two
hardwars ard software systems will havse -o be mainntan.

Anothez cons -der a-:i.cn -;s the fact: that wit:h ccnven-
tional hcsts, it is possiblz to balance the Icad between

comvuters. Once a DB M has been acquired t h -s I s nonz

possi4b le, since the LE is dedicated -.o one task, database

management. However, it must bs mzez:-oned that: cne of the

main reasons for acquir-ing a BBC is -.o offcal DBMS frog the
host to the DBC.

Finally, if;, an organization has never used a dat.a-

base cumputer before, there will be a consider:able amount: of

time which will be needed fcr training anid system ccr: z-jsion. Tbe crgarizaticn must --ons-'da: this and iJnccrpc~ate
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i-.s effect into the tits it will take for -the sys---m t

become operational. Also, the crganiza-icn must a--.cip :

rsistence -o the new tachnclogy f-om experiencad picpla.
These are a few of the possible disadvantages an c:=aniza-

tion cculd sncounter as a result of changing i"s c~er aion

to include the database computer concep-t.

__
I

_____ , _________________,

} i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M Z II1 IlI l&%

Figure 4.1 Database Management Functions of the IDM 500.
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I I

SUM4ARY OF 4AXIU4 1034 CAPACIrIES

SPECIFICATION ION 200 14 500

ease Con lguration 5 board set 5 board set

(Epandable to: W 7 slot chassis in 16 sl~A Chassis

IN Memory I byte 6 byte a
Dist Storage 4 $NO di ks 16 e14D disks
Tape ContcolLer b transports a transports
I/0 Cr.ntroLie
K-232 serial and / or
M.E-4a parallel 24 devices 64 devices

D&Cabase ACCeleratOr No Yes - ,Ptlol t a

Relational D& 1capacity

Number of databases 50 50Relations per database '2,000 32,000

Atributes pat relation 250 250
Tuples per relation ' billion 2 billion!

?upie Width 2:,OO bytes 2,000 bytes
Indices per relation 255
Attributes per index is L5
Idex type 81tree SBtreo

Number of Users 128 4,3)6

FeP -guze '4.5 Suary of the Maximua 1DM Capacities.
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T

I Configurabihity

System Feature Options Available
Memory s:e t.;CK byres of RAM

I1C24K bytes of RAM

Host interfaces: One to sixteen senal links (RS232)
(may be intermixed One to four parallel links dEEE 488)
per system) One or two Ethernet links

Mass storace inrteraces: One to sixteen S.MD-coimratibe or Winchester disk drive,
One to four SMD or Winchester disk controiers
One start! stop tape drive

Systemn capacity
Maximum number of files 32.767
Maximum file size 268 Mbvtes
Maximum number of databases 2.55
Maximum number of files/ database 255
Maximum number of items/ record 127
Maximum number of concurrent sessions 2;4

Maximum structured record size 8,192 bvtes
tequals maximum page size)

Fiqure L.1 Cotfiguzability of the iDBP and ±t's Syst.em Capacities.
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lsrehmminr s pedficaIon 16~ Siot Chluss. Poster SurPpl and Bottom
Plant

Database Type: Relational *Database Processor
S aximum data capacity: 3. billion bytes %lemor% Timngn andl Control Board
Tlypical processing rate. klemtoes Storage KoXJ (2561, l'tesl

1.3 ranclons W seondDisc Controller isupporis tup to .1 storage
lO.2Z! *with Database Accelerator QOption Module Ort'es),

Maximum number of databases per 1DM: 50 Serial or Parallel 1/0 Channel board
Nlaxtmtim number of relations (Idies) per databasr. lb-slot Chassis. Poswer Suppl' and Bottom

Maxim~um mer of domatns (fields) per relattont:0

Maxtimum number of tuples irecordst per relation:
2 bhllo Additonal Querv Channels

Maximum tuple width: 2M0 bytes tSupports Lip to 121
Data types: 1, .. * byvt Itegers X: Query Channel Liprrade

-25byte variable length character fields Rrport Wrtter. Quer Channel (Avalable 91 53)
1031 dtgtt packed dectimal I.t8 IEEE Host Noah prade
4,A Mie Floattng poiti ASS IEEE Internal Noah Lpgrade

Maximum number of clustertng indices Per Tape Controller and Tape Drtve
relation: I (Supports up to 8 tape drtses)

.laxtmurn number of non-clustering indtces per
relation: 255 Database Accelerator IT)T'tcallv itmproves

Maxtinum ntumber of domatns (keys) per tndex: 15 performance bly a factor of 10)
Index type: B tree Xlemor% i256 titr rray Boards).- up to

__________________________________________________3 %leaors of Storage
Configturition Informtion Phvsical Size $2- H X 30' 0 X .141 W
Base configuratton: Soaht Enclosure 19" W X -2" H X Z 0

Oueer Processor Weight: Noah Enclosure I50 Lbs.
8 Channel Processor Boards Niat. 120 Lbs. Avg.
Darlapase Processor Software Loader Cisbinet bav 101) Lbs.
%-QL %nish Ottrs Language 1051 I10 Lbs. Nlai,. 150 Lb%, vg
Database Managentent L.Wttes I
Interface F flt-atc for Sur-porred Host(s) Electrical SMe. 900 VI %lax. 120 V 60 fix

Figure 4.*9 specif4&cati.ous and Configuration Informati-on.
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V. CONICLUSIONS

Dis-ZZ-buted Prccess:ing and computer n et wcr ks are

ezabling cCmP Uti rs toupors ad daa sce:
computers a- lifferernt lccations. The SPLICE isoc one

of r:hcsa projects in which -th=ese adva:ce-s will bs i-::zcrro-

rate d. G:cwth inccmmuncari-ons, :ioni~sand Miacz-
ccmputers is m akit t4- :he us e of i --s --r 4bu --,ad r-c cm-ss :noi

possiAble. iany of mt jobs whi'ch used -:, be done on

haavily shared comouters can. now be- don n a -e:: -a I :

Miniccupr-lezE or miciccom~uters (Ref. 15]. Th-r advantaess

of ds:ued informati.on has received inoreain a s
Ion. The racogniticn of t.hese advaztagss has provided

impetus tc work on disztributerd systems. Hcwzvqr, r

comEXlexis cf such systems must: be -in vicsmig a sd a ---
resolve-, If these3 systems a rz to work af fec-tively.

ThiS thssis -nfLy ccvered a small portion -f SPLICE, n

Da:taase Maragem-int Pcdule. A conceptual design of the !a--a-

bass for- SPIICE was givsen. Since the database will!- b= -n

which wll. con taIn d a ta on Supply parts, ths a t - u -z-s
g4-vq n in each reainware c ar4f u -IIy chzsen- noc r Ifec t

inforrariCn needed in in n4nvsn--ory sys--,e-m. T h sa In tnS

which ware designid are long. Shorte reatons car bs

joined -!c producs the same attributes. Joins, however, Can

be time ccnsumin:. Therefors, the longer- :sIlat 4c Ls, whi*ch ds

ncz -take as much time to provide --he antri-ute ned 'd n

anwra guery, Were utili zed.

Among tte problems of a distributed system ars access

contzcl and security. The use oi anczyptilon 1devices, a ser

accounts and passwords are the minimum inspcuri--ty featuzes
which must te incorpcrated into SPLICZ.
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Ccncurrznt up dat-_es in a AdSzIs: but si r v cnc-i z-:

cause a Ftchlem. Hcvevers leadlockS and livlrc VSCK'

possihly be lhandled by using lock4ig s-trategie's. B'Esi 'B -

concurrent update prcblem, racovery from crashss mius- b-'

considered. When a system fails, --he numbez of t:rasct'1ns

whi4ch were ccmpleted is unknown. Thare must be som-- :vr-z of

lo.gs c: jcurrals which will help to determine no-, only waich
transactions were ccmpleted, but also t:he scurcea cf -: 4- a
failurs. All of thisc has to be consilered in7 light c! theq

fac-t that ot h sr syStems in. a ditrbte e-wcrk mcs-

continue tc functi4cr reguardiless of the z:a c, t hat zne

compute: has f ailed.

Lcckinq data i-s another problem withIn a local a~sa

ratwork. Whethier data Is local or gl~obal, cetntralIzed or

Fartriticred, will determine the mgiueof --he r-ln

Accsssin'g data as well as updating data can be a big prcblem

especially if locks must be placad on the data.

Finally, alternative hardware considera-tfons fCZ SIFLIC:-

were discusSed. The datcabase computars we re proposed asa

aiternan:Zve to ccrventional computer s. The d iffe ent

anOr1oachesz~ to datatase compute:rs were given (back-and

procaessc:, intslligent peripheral, stor-cage hierar-chy,

netwcrk ncde) along wi-th a bifdssC=rnoti-C1 on f each. 41-SO,

24veral iciels -,f database computers wsere pressnted wit 6h

their= functions and archiitectural ccnifigurazions. Fzcmn -he

infirmaticz Presented on these da-:ab-ise computers, all of
which were relational, we found that th',ey have feat-ures

whi-ch co:uld he very useful for SPLICE. Thq fact bhat thev

are at.le tc 1directly access the conzant of a data stm a

well as being able to offload da-tabase management systsms,
mak4 them very attractive alternatives. Some of the database

ccmpute:s are even atle to inter-faca with Sxi.stJtr da a -

basis. We must, however, take intc account the di-sadvan.tages
ef iatatase computers. All th.ng considered, da-tabase

ccmput.3zs saeem to be a very viabls alternati4va for SELICS.
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